
--IN MY OPINION~~

DWARF EBONIES AND MEGAHERBIVORES
The low vegetation of the south-western Cape cannot be preserved without

emulating the large herbivores that kept it treeless.

by A. V. Milewski, Shenton Park, Western Australia

Top. The fruit of the wild camphor bush, Tarchonanthus
camphoratus. This tree hugs the ground rather than grows
tall, and is able to survive for centuries by re-sprouting from
the base after damage. Photo: G. Williams.

Above. A wild olive tree that has survived centuries of
damage by wild and domestic herbivores in Ethiopia. Its
counterpart in the tynbos would never have reached this size
because of the pressure of large herbivores like elephants and
zebras. Photo: D. Breed.

One of the striking features of the
south-western Cape of South

Africa is the low stature of the
natural vegetation. Trees are
common in similar Mediterranean
climates (wet winters and dry
summers) on other continents. In its
original state, renosterveld was
essentially grassland, with trees
restricted to small patches of
gnarled growth. Strandveld retains
the stunted thicket of dwarf ebonies
(for example, the sea guarri Euclea
racemosa and white milkwood
Sideraxylon inerme) found in renos
terveld before native grasses were
swapped for wheat. Fynbos
naturally resembles a shrub
savanna, in which grasses are
replaced by restios.

Stunting has consistently affected
a variety of plants, suggesting
ecological rather than mere genetic
limitations. The flora of the south
western Cape is rich in families,
genera and even species which grow
tall elsewhere. Proteas here reach
only a quarter of the height attained
by their family in similar climates.
After intense fire, Banksia
seminuda grows from seed to 25 m
in Mediterranean Western Australia,
whereas proteas reach only 8 m in
Mediterranean South Africa,
whether by germination (Pratea
laurifolia) or by the recovery of
scorched branches (Pratea nitida).
The local representative of the
eucalyptus family, Metrasideras
angustifolia, has demonstrated its
genetic potential to reach 12 m, but
remains less than 3 m high even
along streams protected from Cape
winds. The same genus in New
Zealand grows taller (30 m) than
any native tree grew in
Mediterranean South Africa. The
wild olive Olea eurapaea near Cape
Town reaches only half the height of
the same species in the
Mediterranean Basin of Europe,
where Erica arborea is also a
widespread tree.

An equally distinctive feature of
Mediterranean South Africa is the
megafauna which existed here until
recently. The largest living land

animal, the African elephant
reached the Cape Peninsula and
Cape Agulhas, and hippopotamus
and hook-lipped rhinoceros appear
to have been larger in the renos
terveld (literally translated as rhino
rangeland) than in the tropics. Large
forms of eland (females 460 kg),
plains zebra (in the form of the
quagga, females probably 290 kg)
and hartebeest (females 130 kg)
were common on the Cape Flats,
although the ostrich was smaller
here than in East Africa. These
herbivores co-existed with the
Khoi-Khoi cattle and sheep that had
partly replaced African buffalo and
bontebok about 1 700 years before
European settlement.

A clear pattern emerges when
various Mediterranean lands are
compared. The
stunting of the
vegetation in South
Africa was associated
with~an unparalleled
array' of h8r:bivores,
from the \e)ephant
down \ . the hyrax.
Was ifthese animals
that kept the
veg~.tationh9f the
somh-western Cape
below the height that
could be supported
by the rainfall? All
species of large
hoofed mammals in
the south-western
Cape ate mainly
herbaceous plants.
Elephant, rhino and
eland turned to
woody plants in the
dry season, breaking
branches while
foraging. Grass-like
and other herbaceous plants are
likely to benefit more than woody
plants from grazing, trampling and
manuring. Frequent, mild fires lit by
pastoral aboriginals would have
augmented herbivory. Thus, large
herbivores not only depended on
small, fast-regenerating plants, but
helped to reduce the competi
tiveness of large plants.

It is a myth that Table Bay was
originally forested. The windy Cape
was notorious among mariners,
even before 1652, for the lack of
wood for repairs to ships, and Van
Riebeeck legislated within a decade
of settlement to conserve the few
available stands of trees. He found
even the forest patches at Hout Bay
to be uneconomically small and
remote, and was forced to import
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locally in Mediterranean Europe.
However, there are no wild primates
or porcupines (or other large rodents)
in Californian chaparral or Chilean
matorral. The continued presence of
grysbok, steenbok, and klipspringer
is significant in remnants of natural
vegetation in the south-western
Cape. Although ruminants are
native to all continents except
Australia, dwarf ruminants (less
than 15 kg) have no counterparts in
other Mediterranean lands
including North Africa, or in any
type of open vegetation beyond the
African savannas. Small antelopes
and large hares reproduce rapidly
compared to Australian wallabies of
similar size, and depend on nutri
tious herbaceous growth throughout
the year. Even the herbivorous small
rodents of South Africa lack
counterparts in Australia.

Mediterranean Western
Australia is the extreme
opposite of South Africa, as
epitomized by tall open
forest devoid of large herbi
vores. Karri eucalypt
Eucalyptus diversicolor
germinates after crown fires,
and grows to 75 m within
150 years, then senesces and
burn explosively to form
ash-beds for its own
seedlings. Where herbivory
is lacking, fire is inevitable,
and karri eucalypts grow tall
over vast areas because of,
not in spite of, a cycle of
intense fire during summer
drought. No species of
mammal larger than 500 kg
is known from the fossil

record in south-western Australia.
One species of marsupial elsewhere
in Australia reached the size of
American ground sloths (about 1 ton],
but apparently became extinct when
humans reached the continent
50 000 years ago. There is no reason
to believe that even tree-kangaroos
or koalas ever occurred in karri
forest. Australia is the only
continent on which aboriginal
people neither farmed nor bred even
the dog as a domestic animal.

Herbivory explains why most
indigenous tree species grow slowly
even on the fertile soils of the renos
terveld. Trees, forming islands
surrounded by low vegetation, must
have been under disproportionate
pressure from herbi vores in
Mediterranean South Africa. They
were likely to be eaten and trampled
according to the productivity of the
surrounding herbaceous plants
rather than their own productivity.

grazed the valleys of California
without penetrating chaparral or
forest. The Californian aboriginals
had no domestic herbivores, and
American wild pigs (peccaries) were
absent from California and Chile.
The wild pigs which Dutch settlers
found unremarkable in South Africa
were more massive than any land
animals found for at least the last
10 000 years in the whole of
Australia, where the largest native
herbivores are kangaroos smaller
than the human species.

Because the whole area of
Mediterranean climate in South
Africa is smaller than Sicily, large
herbivores could cross this area
repeatedly, and migrations were
possible between the nutritious
Karoo in the winter and the moist
coasta,1 plains in the summer. Plains
zebra, eland and hartebeest still

migrate over similar distances today,
elsewhere in Africa. Because the
proportion of summer rainfall
increases just east of the southern
tip of Africa, herbivores could
commute along the coast with the
seasons, and the Hottentot's-Holland
Mountains would have been no
barrier to pachyderms or the
mountain zebra. The Karoo warthog
occurred on the coastal plain north
of Cape Town before it became
extinct with the quagga, and the
bush pig survived west of Agulhas
until 1800.

Even today, mammals are acting
to preserve mountain fynbos as a
stunted vegetation. The baboon and
the porcupine (both more than 15 kg)
forage destructively, the primate
breaking branches, the rodent
excavating roots and ring-barking
trees. The Barbary ape and a similar
porcupine are native to North
Africa, and have been introduced

The quagga, by William Cornwallis Harris, a British soldier
and explorer who visited ~e Cape in 1836 and 1837. Quaggas
were a subspecies of plains'2:~brasonce abundant in the
south-western Cape.

wood from Europe. Sailors had long
docked at the Cape for the very
provisions that depend on sea
winds and a lack of trees. Fresh
water flowed perennially, spared by
the relatively slow transpiration of
small plants. Herbaceous plants rich
in vitamins could be gathered year
round, free of an overshadowing
canopy. Domestic livestock were
available for barter, because the
pastures of Table Bay sustained the
Khoi-Khoi in the dry season. The
numbers of herbivores present at
this time can be inferred from the
struggles with large carnivores
chronicled by the first European
farmers. The lion was finally exter
minated from what is now Cape
Town fifty years after settlement,
and two species of hyenas
continued to take livestock and to
dig up deep graves for a further
century, until about 1800.

The pressure exerted by
wild herbivores in the south
western Cape until a few
centuries ago differed from
all other Mediterranean
lands. Domestication began in
the Mediterranean Basin
10 000 years ago.
Megaherbivores were exter
minated in the Americas at
about the same time, after
humans had arrived from
Asia. Many of the species of
herbivores and carnivores
found in the south-western
Cape originally extended to
Mediterranean North Africa
and Palestine, where they
survived until urbanization
started 5 000 years ago.
However, the elephant found in dry
North Africa was as small as that
currently found in equatorial
forests, and those on Mediterranean
islands were remarkably dwarfed.
Elephants became extinct
throughout the Mediterranean Basin
before livestock of Mediterranean
origin were first brought to South
Africa to serve the aboriginal Khoi,
about the time of Christ.

For the last 10 000 years in the
Americas, the largest herbivores
Widespread in Mediterranean
vegetation appear to have been
smaller than the Cape hartebeest.
The bison was not found this far
west, and mule deer from California
and guanaco of Chile do not break
woody plants while foraging. The
Spanish encountered the tule elk at
abou t the same time as the Dutch
encountered the eland in Africa.
However, the large deer was smaller
than its African namesake, and
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and the town of Clanwilliam.
The heights of exotic plants

succeeding in the various
Mediterranean lands depended on
the original pressures of herbivory.
In South Africa, the invaders have
been mainly trees and large shrubs,
filling a niche created by the
removal of large herbivores. In
Australia, herbaceous plants
(grasses and tubers) have instead
followed the clearing of trees and
the introduction of domestic herbi
vores. In North America, the mobile
pronghorn (smaller than the

bontebok) was replaced by
concentrations of cattle and
sheep, with consequences
similar to those in Australia.
Californian oak savanna was
rapidly invaded by annual
grasses shaped by thousands
of years of heavy grazing
among oaks in the
Mediterranean Basin, and
the saplings of the tallest
species of oaks no longer

survive herbivory and competition
from herbaceous plants.

At the turn of the millenium,
efforts are being intensified to
remove exotic trees in South Africa.
This is significant in the context of
ecology and history. Fynbos slopes
shed extraordinary quantities of
rainfall into the darns serving Cape
Town, until they were converted to
timber plantations. Human
consumers of water are the benefi
ciaries of an ecosystem originally
maintained partly by pachyderms.
However, it is necessary to preserve
the remaining herbivores, and
possibly to emulate the vanished
megaherbivores, if we wish to
perpetuate this balance. Otherwise,
the south-western Cape will be
rapidly covered by the woodlands
long accepted as natural under
similar climates on other
continents. (iJj

by aboriginals crossing the Bering
Straits and Isthmus of Panama for
the first time. Californian acorns
supplied a staple food for hunter
gatherers, whose use of fire may
have encouraged the spread of oaks
following the extermination of
mammoths, giant camelids, and
horses. In Chile, peasants and their
goats have cut back trees for the last
four centuries, perhaps recreating
the low, open matorral maintained
by South American pachyderms
9 000 years before. Most of the
original patches of forest near Cape

Town have survived urbanization,
with the addition of planted stands
of oaks, pines and even karri
eucalypt on Table Mountain.

Various cedars and cypresses
(Cupressaceae) survive in all
Mediterranean lands, in restricted
situations where fires occur with
moderate frequency and intensity.
What set South Africa apart was
that the Clanwilliarn cedar,
WiddringtoRia cedarbergensis was
the only, species of tree taller than
15 m which regenerated from seed,
grew in open stands, and showed
growth rings iI). its wood in this
Med.iterraq~region.It was
confined to steep boulder-fields,
which gave it a measure of
protection from herbivory as well as
fire. Its precarious balance may help
to explain why cedar woodland has
been destroyed despite its
remoteness from farms, plantations

, Not only did European settlers
release woody plants from

suppression by exterminating
megaherbivores, but they introduced

tree.s and shrubs which rose to the
opportunity created. ,

Acacias in warm climates can
survive herbi vory because summer
rainfall allows rapid replacement of
foliage. However, dwarf ebonies
epitomize the strategy required to
survive the impact of megaherbi
vores under winter rainfall, with
tough branches and a type of foliage
calculaled to attract neither
herbivory nor fire. Sea guarri, while
milkwood, wild olive, and wild
camphor bush Tarchonanthus
camphoratus hug the ground rather
than growing tall, and survive for
centuries by re-sprouting from the
base after damage. Intense
herbivory explains why the
same species occur also in
the opposite climate, in
tropical savanna with
concentrations of many
species of large mammals.
In the Kruger Park, for
example, these dwarf
ebonies persist on over-
grazed stony slopes and on
nutrient-rich termitaria
forming such foci of attention for
pachyderms that acacias cannot
survive even under summer rainfall.

Megaherbivores were quickly
exterminated by European settlers,
aided by the Khoi-Khoi who quickly
learned to trade in ivory. This
unwittingly invited a spate of tree
growth starting in the eighteenth
century. Not only did European
settlers release woody plants from
suppression, but they introduced
trees and shrubs which rose to the
opportunity created. Legumes,
Proteaceae, and conifers invaded the
south-western Cape, overtopping
vegetation already containing
indigenous members of these
groups. Instead of being an unfor
tunate accident, this was an
inevitable process. In the absence of
the original herbivores, we cannot
preserve remaining patches of
renosterveld, strandveld, fynbos and
streamside scrub without
continuing to suppress
tall plants, whether intro
duced from other conti
nents or indigenous to
southern Africa.

Patches of natural
vegetation which escaped
farming and building
have been afforested,
rather than deforested, by
human exclusion of wild
herbivores in
Mediterranean lands. The
Spanish may have found
a New World more
wooded than when the
Americas were colonized
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